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help you also. There is no royal
road to success; will, grit, endurance and earnest endeavor are
the necessary qualities to make
smooth the path that leads to it
El Paso Tribune.
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The Southwest Bullion, u weekly publication, piil)lilied in El
Paso has jt.st leached this olliee,
ThiJ llullioti is devoted to the interest of the iuinini industry of
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The Katileship Maine was Mown

up and sunk, on Tuesday of last
week, in Havana harltor. Near
two hundred men and two officers
Til 3 Mima
re iv p )i1c.l kille 1.
wreck
total
and
lesstotho
the
isa
2,000,-i0is
over
joverninent
hesides the lives of nearly
half her nu n. Cause of explosion
not known,

0

THE M.U.E DISASTER.

These are times of uncertainty and
doubt. The Eiuopion powers are
watching each other with suspicion
and while geuerall proclaiming
that no cause for alarm exists, are
nevertheless, getting ready for
war. Most of them, apparently,
ncling upon the saying, that in
time of peace is the bust time to
pivpate for war, Willi out
with Spain a little strained
we too, are in a state of suspense
awaiting the report of those authorized to investigate and report
as to the cause of ihe Maine d.s.
aster. However, only cool judgement should prevail and no hasty
action should be taken by this
government.
If war m ist come,
all right: but let it bo the last
resort.

It is absolutely foolish for the
people of this country to work
themselves into a frenzy about
the blowing up of the Maine
until they know who is to blame.
or
That it was accidental,
that it occured from an explosion
of some of her masazines, is not
impossible; and besides, no ono
informed, would conclude that
the Spanish government, or the
Spanish army, was in any way
responsible.
Spain is not in a
position to bring on a W.ir with
the United States and the army of
course is not going to do anything
to precipitate war. unless authorized by the government.
Hence,
the only sensible view of the ni
is that it the
explosion
was the result of a torpedo or
submarine mine, that it was tired
by some irresponsible person
either some Spanish enthusiast or
Cuban Insurgent, who got access
to the electrical plant (landestinly
and touched it off, in the hope of
.
bringing Otl War between Spain
and ttic United States. We are
,
not a defender of the Spanish in
Cuba, nor of the halting policy of
the Administration
in dealing
with Cuban affairs:
Yet, we
think the above the only theory
of the Maine disaster borne out by
the facts.

rcla-lion- s
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AM RAILROAD.
From Ft Worth Texas to Al
ljt;aucrue New Mexico, will

probably cross the I'eeos Kiver
at or near líeswcll, Chavos county X. M.
A press dispatch from Fort
W orth to the Dallas News says:
"A party of gentlemen from
Chicago, consist in"; of Messrs.
Young, Latham and Carey, are in
the city with a view of tak.ng preliminary steps toward making a
survey from this city in the direction of Alhiupicrcpie X. M.
THE OUTLOOK.
It seems quito possible that use
may be made of the old grade estab
Railroad building seems to be
hMicd some years ago, the road-heof which was completed some the order ot the day in old Mexico
.'.venteen miles in i direction as well as in the Sout western
northwesterly from this city and part of the United States. Several roads in Old Mexico are now
which was then abandoned.
At present little is known of building, or, have engineers in
the prospective movements ot the field locating new lines.
these gentlemen, nsthey have pos President Uobinson of the MexiKiblc not fully decided on their can Central, says business is good
One thinir, and that their lines are paving
oiirsc themselves.
The exist
however, is certain, that to morrow handsome, dividends.
they propose spending in the ence of this fact, is sufficient rea- ciistrict lying north of thecily and so1' "h.v other roads are liu'ilding
that within a day or so thev will " México. Several roads are
and preparingbuilding
come to some conclusion and
in
New Mexico and
lace their corps of surveyors in l,) build
Arizona, not only on accoir.it
the field.
:i t
' f:'t
railroads already
Mayor 15. I
Paddock is in "i
( hailanooga on business connect- - built are paying dividends, but
d with the Foil W'.ntli A North "I"" Iweatis j of the fact tint these
western. Mod to Ik? buying rails Territories offer greater induce-fo- r
the lirst few miles, grading incuts in the way of undeveloped
on wh.chwill be commenced this resource, which await only trans
week. The celerity with which portal ion facilities, not only to
this new enterprise has been push- produce dividends for the trans--t lie progress,
a
has inspired por!ati"M companies, but also to
confidence in it f;'um nil classes. !'H millions to the wealth of the
The surveyors are out about lif. sections thus developed, than any
n uiile,
uurlh of the other ciion of the country. It
il
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is by reason of these facts, and enptnin called n? together or the poop
the favorable conditions attending and asked If anyone could propose nny
expedient likely to avnil in extinguishour mining and stock industries, ing
the fire and saving the ship. As in
that New Mexico is rapidly com- that eae, said he, we will stick by her
while a hope remains. It was unaniing to the front. Our increase mously ngreeeT that all had been done
in population rnd wealth in the that could be done; the men had been
most arduous in. llieir exertions, but
next decade w ill surpass all for- one
and all seemed positively
mer records with or without state that the case was hopele-ss- .
The heat
was increasing so much that it became
hood, and the knowledge- of this dangerous
to leave the poop; the capfact minimizes to some extent, tain therefore requested the gentleme n
to get into the boats; next he embarked
our contempt for those eongres-me- n h's.
men. and at three1 o'clock he himse lf
and senators who onpoc our left the ship, the last n.an w ho did so,
just as the flames were bursting
admission us a state.
through the quarter deck. We then put
off the two boats, tow ing the longboat.
The progress of the ship had been previously stopped by backing her yards,
and when we were nbout a mile from
her she was in one blaze and her masts
Sr.
rs
began to fall in. lietween eight and
nine o'clock all her masts had fallen
o$$ or Ibc
in and she had' burned to the water's
:
edge; suddenly there was a bright flash,
of
followed by a dull and heavy explosion,
:
the fire having reached the powder. For
a few seconds the splinters and- flaming
fragments glittered in the air and then
all was darkness, for the waters had
TUB 24th of August I embarked closed over the "Karl of Kldon."
Sad was the: prospect now
its!
board the ship "Karl of Kldon,"
ol London, t00 tons, Capt. Thenker, at Tlierfc were in the longboat the captain
liombay, with a view of returning to and .'5 persons, including an infant four
my native land on furlough. She was months old; the size of the boat 2D feet
one of the finest and strongest ships in long by 7' j broad; injeax hof thcothers
tlx' trade, and any insurance might have ten individuals, including the officer in
been had on the ehanees of her suocess-full- y charge. One of the boats had some bags
resisting the winds and waves. of biscuit, but the chief provision was in
the longboat. We were, by rough calcuShe was laden with cotton. The number of individuals on board were 45, in- lation nbout 1.000 miles from Koelrigue
cluding three ladies and nn infant mid anil 430 from Diego (areias, the largest
of the f'hngos islands; but to get there
the eiiptnin and his crew. It unfortunately happened that the cotton had we must pass through the squally latibeen brought on board in a damp state, tudes we had just left, and be subject
not being dried at the warehouse pre- to variable winds and heavy weather or
viously to being put on board, and it calms, neither of which we were preserins not unlikely that the lire damp pared to rciixt. Seeing, then, that our
may have been generated within, in the stncli of food was sufficient, wc detersaine manner as in a haystack when it mined on trying for Ilodrigu'c, and. having humbly committed ourselves to the
has been stacked damp.
guidance of that Providence in whom
On the 20th of September, after a
we had hope, we ai'compüshcd rigseries of bn filing, winds and calms, and alone
bouts, and got urid'i- - sail. On
ging
the
ra,in
heavy
with squalls of wind, we got
day of our bent navigation the
the
third
into seven degrees 27 minutes south
began to threaten a change,
latitude; and the'trade wind appeared weather
to have fairly oaugl, hold of our sails. but as we were in the trade we did not
We began now to anticipate our arrival apprehend foul or contrary winds. Til
at. the (ape. On the morning of the the course of the night it blew fresh
27th I rr.iv early (about half past iivc) with rain; we were totally without
and the sea dashing it:; spray
and went on deck. I found one of my shelter,
us drenched us and spoiled some
fellow passengers there, and we per- over
The weather grew worse,
ceived a steam apparently arising from of our biscuit.
one of our small boats, in which
ihe fore hatchways. 1 mentioned at the and
Mr. Simpson, the second mate,
time to II
that I thought it might were
with nine others, was split by the sea.
be caused by fire damp, and, if not imcame alongside, and we put Ihe carmediately checked, might become fire. She
penter
into her. vhcinade what repairs
The captain came on deck, and I asked
could, but with little hope that they
him what it. was; he answered steam, he
would aivswer. We then liicocdcd to
anil that it was common enough in
ships when the hatches were fasten a spraycloth of tanvas alongour
gunwale, having lashed a bamopened. I said nothing, but the Finoke weather
becoming more dense and beginning to boo four feet up the mast and fb.ed it on
at
assume a different color. I began to the intersection of two
same height above the stern; the
think that all was not right, and also the
spraycloth was (irmly lashed along so
that he had some idea of the kind, as 1 as
to form a ki';d of
roof.
the Toward ovrim-.- it blewpenthouse
"'
linn.1, and, not
jlo Jn the
j
deck just above the place
thinking the other damaged boat safe,
smoke appeared to come
we took in the crew and abandoned her.
I went down to dress, and nbout half We were now 2'i
persons,
as
past six the captain knocked at my door thick as we could be, and stowed
obliged to
i:nd told mo that part of the tot ton was throw over all
superfluities, and we
cm fire, and he wished to see al! the genhad not more than ight inches of clear
on
deck. We accordtlemen passengers
gunwale out of the w ater. Wet. gloomy
ingly assembled, and he then stated the and miserable, the night passed away;
case to be this: That some part of the at last the day broke, anil though t lie
argo appeared to hav spontaneously weather wn.x still very bad, I again
ignited, and that he purposed removing felt hope, which had never entirely forthe bales until they should discoverthe saken me, thnt we would still weather
ignited ones and have them thrown the storm. During the last night the
overboard, n well ns those which ap- sea had broken right over us more than
peared to be in the same dumag.'d con- opee; one .sea carne roaring dow n, nnd
dition; nnd that it being necessary, in while I held my breath with horror it
his opinion, to do this, he deemed it his broke right over our stern, wet the poor
Wpof ladies to their throats
''"'V 1o '"' ,h'' ''i,sl' ,"'fo,
and carried
course submitted everything to his nw ay the steersman's hat. The captain
judgment, and he ordered the hands to then cried out in a tone calculnti'd to
'""eakfast os quickly ns possible, and to inspire us with confidence: "That's
work to discover the no lire c of the tire, nothing; it's all right; bale- - away, my
Aft.r breakfa-- t he said there did not boys!" He never expected us to live
appear to be any immediate danger. out the night, but hnr,is.ed ns he was
. I. ..
..I
..!. ..I.
II
..!!O CI'.C'K
IIIIOIII
cigiii
iiie both in mind nnd body he gallantly
IIUHniT,
smoke became much thicker and began stood up, and never, by word or deed,
to roll through the after hatchway, tH'tr.iycd a feeling that might tend to
the draught having been admitted for- sink our hopes. He stood on the bench
ward in order to enable the men to that livelong night, nor did he ever atwork. Sevc rat bales were n moved, but tempt t.i sleep for nearly is hours.
the heat bepni to be intolerable below-Later the wvn titer began to moderate,
and1 the smoke rolled out in sulTicating
ami we enjoyed a comparative- degree' of
o! nines; and before nine o'clock w e discomfort. We liad three small meals of
covered that p.irt of the dock liad caught biscuit and some little jam, etc., end
tire, which obliged' the men to ilicon-- j three half pint of wate-- per dav. w ith
ii it l their labors.
The captain then brandy if we lil ed it. I he men hádeme
ordered the hatches to be battened gill of spirits allow cd them daily. Thus
clow ii, with a view to keep the Arc from we had enough
for necessity, and 1 inliurMiiijr out, nnd to hoist out al! the cline to attributeiU'ionr havii g no more
boats and stock thorn in ease of
thf good state of bodily health we enThis was done, and about half-pn- t joyed. The ladle's were most deserving
one the three belief, two sick pas- compassion and praise, and never utsengers, an infant and a fttunle servant tered one single w ord like? repining or
were put in the longboat, w ith 2K
complaint.
of water. 2i gallons of brandy nnd
On the eleventh evening we began to
biscuit fcr a month's consumption, to- look out for Rodrigue; the capiain told
gether with such pots of jam nnd' pre- uienot to be too sanguine. .s his compass
served meats as w e could ge t at, nnd tlii was not to Ih
on after the
elaj'n provision of fresh and salted meat. rough treatment it had met with,
'I he
It was now about two o'clock; the night fell,
and I v cut forward to sleep.
hatches v m, thrn opened and nil hands About dawn I was awakened by the cry
ret to work to endeavor to extinguish that laud was a head. I looked and saw
the fire. The main hatchway being nothing throngh the mist. An instant
lifted unci n tarpaulin removed, there after I informed the eaytain lint I could
was a sail underneath which was so see r.o land
every person In that boat
hot that the men could hardly remove wn awake. I'very eye wn
strained in
When
it.
they did the hint and smoke the direction the captain indicated,
came up worse than ever, nnd it beir.p
thought they eouM see- land;
now known from iiifpeetion that the
had their visions blurred by
others
tire was underneath that part, orders phantom
ships, anil finally
tears
were gieii to hoist out the U permi;H from their oiereverted eyes the
shut
out
Inles in order to got nt tlmsp that were their vision to such nn extent
their
that
burning underneath, p.ut when the Imagination censed tone t.
men laid hold of the
to intro"Where is it ?" "What Is It ?" "I can't
duce n iTatie-liothey were found to see anything," nnd dozens of similar
have been burned through bi neatli anil
epiestions were skcel in ns many seccame away in their hard. The cne onds.
now- appeared beef indeed1. Itowrrcr. we
Daylight wns now asserting itself a
e'ut n bole open nnel tried to remove it
bttle; more, nnd the' captain had the boat
ley hanelfiils, but the smrke iti-heat brought to,
and riic drifted about for
became
overpowering that no man
could stand over it, nnd water in the an hour. Rodrigue appeared right
fuiir.t;te we dared to m-- it orly ahead, elistant about six lailes, anil by
eight o'eliK'k we wer nil safely laneh d.
cerned to Increase it, for hail the captain ventured M pump water Irto the A fisherman v ho mine off to ehow us
ship mflleient lo rxtlngni-the fire the way through the roefn received
the ht;V would have welled o much In bin home nnd pr,M'ei'ded to fe ed us,
unci, In the inenntime, sent to tell the
as to hunt open the eVrk.
I'nder theie eiretiniFliiiice, perceiv-th- e people of the island of our nrrivnl. Two
of then (T.n u down Immediately, nnd,
cum; lo b: ti!
iv hepedev., he Laving
lc;ird cur t .'
.'.M that we haJ
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Enerves
Art

te

Mrtiencrt nf Jeim- ,- the

Nerves
Nerves

Telegrapr

Ryitoin e( tile liuinuii Uxly.
(roin the brain to every par1
of tie; tio'ly nail reach every ort;aii.
re like fire K'H.cl m rv.iiits but li ir

ore feel by the blooil ami are therefor
like It in character.
"III be neak anil exhausted if i,t
bliuiil In thin, palo ami Impure.
"I" sar.'ly be strong aiel steady If
t!i,' luiMitl h rich, red and vIpinniK.
Had a true friend in llond't S.irsapa- r"!a because It makes rich, red IiIixhI
l!" tliHr uork naturally and wi ll tin' brain is unclouded, there are no
neiiralp't i:ittii. apiM'tite and diges
tlon are good, wi.en you takes

Nerves
Nerves
Nerves
Nerves
Nerves

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
The One True lilood Purifier. All tlrupjisti. $1.
I'ri'iiiired only Ity V. I. IUmmI A Co., Lowell, Ma3.

llOOCl S

FillS

the best faniilve'.itliarrw
and liver sviuiuiam. jf

iniraculonsly preserved.
Kvery arrangement was made for our
omfort, nnd eluring the period of r.cvr
stay at Rodrigue we were treated with
such invariable kindneis and attention
rr. demands from us the fullest expression of our gratitude toward those to
whom we are under so many obligations, without forgetting our paramount obligations to that Power by
whom we were preserved through nil
the dangers that had surrounde;d us.
been

most

c

N. Y. Ledger.
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Not long ago while a young- wcruan
hniiing from a western stutt was residing in 'the east the had a slight attack of the grip mil was much in nted
of something to cheer her up. With ix
view of securitvg- the needed
incut she w rote accepting the standing
invitation c.f a lii.ston girl tocóme and
spend a few days at the Hub. When the
time was near for hi r to Have home
she received a letter from her lloston
friend which ran like this:
"I thiivk
have planned as pleasant
ns
a programa. e for you, my elcar,
would be possible. You w ill arrive
Monday morning; that afternoon we
shall have a luncheon of the Quiet Hour
club in your honor, at which 30 literary
women will be present. Monday evening we shall attend a lecture by I'rof.
on 'The Semitic Races.' Tuesday
forenoon' we are going to a meeting of
i lie Urowning club, and in the altcr-iico- :i
we are b(oked for a musica.le in
lielinlf of t'io colored old '.allies' heme.
Tuesday evening we shall wind up the;
two days with a lecture by l'rc;f.
on 'I'soteric Buddhism,' which I am
sure will be the greatest treat of the
whole two days."
As soon after the receipt cf this let-tns she could recover strength
enough to hold a pon the western girl
wrote her friend as follows:
"1 am afraid, my dear girl, that you
will have to modify your pixgramnie,
or else I can't come to you. What ,ittle
intellect the grip has left me I
propose to wreck in any such manner
aa you have arranged for."
1

or

THERE.

MAIDS

NO OLD

An r.rerteiNtluir IllnKrare to Cirerlnn

OF

INTEREST.

Shoes' made of porpoise leather ate
absolutely impervious to water.
Wildcats are numerous in Monroe
county, ICy., and are a terror to the inhabitants.
The loftiest cliff on the coast of England is Reach y Head, the height of
which is 5C1 feet.
In J'uerto Limou, Costa Rica, the
whisky is so bad that the yellow fever
will not uttnek anybody who drinks it.
One of the hymns in the hymn bock
of a church in Toronto has beet.1 arranged to fit the tune of the song: "Rut
Me Off at Buffalo."
Twenty-seveonions, the combined
weight of which was 05 pounds, were
raised this season by ,J. R. Douglas, of
Albany, Ore.
The trees in the streets of Paris arc
looked after by a public official appointed just for that purpose, and therefore
the Parisian streets always look beautiful."
In some parts of China the punishment for lmirdrr is rleeplossnoi s. The
culprit is kept awake until hi' dies. Fuller this treatment a, person lives r.ine
or ten days.
Al! the street cars in Dc-- i Moines. la.,
pass the post, oflice, and many of them
have letterboxes attached. A lott. ror
other mail matter can be malted at any
point and the car is stopped to receive it.

Lewis Weaver, aged 70, of Mount
Pa., has just buried his second w ife, which makes the tw enty-i'rs- !
funeral in his family. He has had L'T
children and buried rJofthim.
,lohn liyman, of I.oogiotce, Ind., is
proud of his calling, which is that of n
cooper. He has had carved for hh
monument n marble Kirre!, with a kc
on it, nnel the barre l bears the.,"! words:
"A Cooper by Trade."

(dril.

it is considered an everlasting disgrace to remain an old maid,
tiirls arc betrothed often when ktill
tiny babies.
Marriages .' love are absolutely unknown even more so than in I'rancc.
Ami the father is most particular that
;he intended husband must have an ample provision to support a wife and
filially. For the giri a dowry - not so
In (ireece

n'Mir'ar.t ;.s in France, but a certain
'ononr.t of linen and household furniture is riepiind. The whole training
ü'd i ii iieat inn of a (irrek girl is simply
:: pre paio.tlon to render her brilliart in
the society of the great world. Her
trill t is a subject of constant anxiety.
Although tnest Creek girls are natur- lly very pretty, they begin to paint
anl powder from a very ear'y ege
checks hrifiht rod, eyebrows arc! lashes
.'copes'! black and veins delicately blue.
The result
that she i:; a withered old
woman at hi. and r.owhere are i:g!er
women to be found than beneath the.
lilii" sk;rs of iuvrly ('recce.
Next - itrpcrtat ve to beauty comes
langu'ü.-es- .
livery Creek family who
afford it hoops a French rinse cr
maid, and Frcr.iii is universally spoken
in society,
I'aintirg nr.el music ere
imite unnecessary, hut g'rls are
trained in c!r'.Tir:r-and drilled to
enter a roci nr.il lit down with elegance.
I.n'tlv. honsf hold duties nre
taii"M how to make rose jam, Turkish
ci,f!e and various dolieate swe otments.

rieasant,

BICYCLING GOSSIP.
The attaches t f the Chinese legation
in Washington are taking to cycling,
but they have not adopted the roccg-ri.ee- l
wheeling costume. They ride in
their native dress and uae ladies' wheels.
Hall bearings, were invented by John
Wyatt, of Kng'.and, in 1 7iH. At that
time nobody believed that balls we re
any pood for bearings, and Wyatt'i-inventiowas allowed to lie dormant
for 100 years.
Prince Ritdwig Ferdinand of Ravaria
is an enthusiastic wheelman, nnd it is
owing to his influence that cyclers In
Havana have obtained many alterations
in the police rules and regulations in

their

favor.
One of the wonderful things lately
evolved by the cycling inventor is a road
map printed on a lung roll of paper,
which is wound upon two drums in
front of the rider, ;.sid may be unwound
by a slight movement, so as to .'how
the route ns he peda! along.
The new cycling regulations in Paris
make the use' of brake compulsory. So
it should he everywhere.
s
of
Two-third-

ELY'S CT.EAM BAT.M la a poiltlveenre.
Apply into the nciri!a. It in quickly atmorhctd. 6S
at Drniiclmn nr by mm ; mmu'ti lor. by mall.
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cycling accident arc due to the absence of a brake.
is all
very well o:i th? level, but when g
dow iihü!, nnel the chain breaks, how
we u'.d back
save the ridet '.'
The majority of wheelmen are
nnd reckless, nnd only nn accident can convince the-n-r that they ure
not infallible.
Hack-pedalin- g

TART AND APPETIZING.
Many a dog Inn hi.i picture beoavüe
he can't help it.
The more uome women drens up the
worse they look.
Nothing draws a better crowd than
n church trial.
The w ay to get a secret out of a man
is by rretcuding not to want to know .
The majority of people never send a
telcgrM except w hen somebody dli t.
n
l.'sually the people who never
good show kick worst on a poor one.
YAe like strangers
who come In
whistling real loud to nbow that thrj
are not afraid.
A bicyetlist with Ins pnntu tucked in
with clamps look no pretty that he
ge)ct around that way half the time.
A man wearing n black coat
and
white pants pretend to do it beenme
he doesn't eare for looks, but often he
Ins only one of a kiud. Wanliir.ttju
(til.) DflElCflt.
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White Oak

Just stop and think of it?
cans assorted California fruit for
iOc. Taliaferro M.& 1. Co- -

MEETINGS

SOCIETY

L( ..

0. A.

r.

.

A.

M

Klootfs
ill

Regular communications on the first
nd third Saturdays of each month.
A minstrel
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
comiianv nrived in the
.Jot.cs Tal ferro, W. M.
city j esterdny and will preform at Hod
M. II. Roen. Secretary.
Deli's Hall a few nights this week.
H, li . of l.
MI1rr Lodge
Mets Thursday evening of oath week Just received, a complete assrtment of
t Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers Carden seeds. Ziegler Bros.
cordially invito! to attend.
Kr.M'.st Lvnokton, C. C.
E. (J. F. lU nnu k. K. of R. A S.
Mr.S. M. Parker and wife returned
llolrfen Kill, oil- - No. 10, I. O. O. K. Tuesday from a trip to Cali furnia. Mr.
Parker is much improved in health.
Meets Tuesday evening of each week
at Taliaferro Hull at H o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordiallv invited to attend.
Now is ttie time to have your Buggy
Wm. M. Lank, N O.
C. D. Mayer will do you a liist
E. O. F. Ui.bkick. Secretary.
claea job, for a little money.
White Oak Lodge No. 9, A.

.
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Serrano, Proprietress.

A

2S

Meals: Best the Market t an Afford.

IMOO

Comfcrtatl Eoíma

anl Cla.ia.

Bula.

lie pleased to
is nt least one dreaded dine. me
that science has been ablo to cure in all its
gtageg and that is Cuturrh. Huirá Catarrh
t'tire is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bciiiK a cop.
htiuitioiiiil diwniie, reiuirea a constitutional
treatment. Hull's Catarrh Curo is taken inter,
unlly, actimi diiectly upon the blood and muthereby dentroyiri
cous gui faces of the
the foundation of the disease, anil Kivinit the
patient strength by buildinc up the coistftu-tio- u
and asslstiriR nature in doiim its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its curatiTO
powers, that they oflerOne Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fuils to cure. Send for list of

Grand Army, Kearney Tout. No 10.

We still have n few pairH of heavy
left, which we Hr closing out
Blankets
each
Meets tho last Monday night
Jiiegh r Bros.
very
cheep,
com-rdemouth at i. A. K. Hall. Visiting
cordially invited.
M. H. Uki.lomy. T. C.
Hoods pills are the favorite family ca
J. C. Klkimnoi it, Adj't.
tliaitio. Cure eick head ache, break tip
in

s

that thore

Address,

3

fftiiieKts will receive eonrteous attention.
Terms reasonable.

with m bl n. Blaekwell'a Gonutne
Durham la In aclnsa by itself. You wl (ltid one
coupon Inside each two ounce bag, uu Iwo cou- pons tntlde each four ounce bac of

B'

Reward. iIOO.

The reader ot thin mp?r will

learn

ashington's birthday was celebrated
by a ball at Eonell's Hall under the
auspices of the White Oaks Dramatic
company.

M. W.

O
lfe
IIInttC

Tho greater includes the less. Hood's
Siirsaparilla cures hip disease and scrofula sores and it mny be depended upon
to cure boiis ami pimples and humors of
all kinds.

W

hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit
eJ to attend.

Kp

la the utomn'-ritoiiKiie,
dUtrnas Hud Imlllli-itlmlo
not vnkrn, but linve tnnle SVet.
Tb only Hilt to Uk with Hood

V. W.

Meets mini. monthly, first and third
Wednesdays, nt 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's
A. Kidiewat,
J. J. Mcí'oüht, Recorder.

sick IkkiUcu. had MS
tinte in the nuiiitli, coa ted
,

fare

HOTEL SERRANO

F .1. CHKNEY,
by DruKKista, ".

i

CO.,

This la Your Oppartunlty.
On receipt of Urn cents, cngh or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the
most
pillar Catarrh and Hay Fertr Cure
(Ely's Cream Halm) sufficient to demónstrate the grunt merits of the remedy.
ELY HROTHEK8,
66 Warren St., Kew York City.
Rev. John Held, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended F.ly's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a positive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Her. Francis W. Poole, Faster Central Pre i.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Crenm Halm is the ocknowler" ed
cure for catarrh and contains no
ex
Toledo, O., nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 úts.

Blackwoll

and Departure
Daily Mails.

o

Smoking Tobacco
Du v a bai of this celebrated tobacco and read t he coupon- Whlch Bivcn alia tof valuable presenta and how to gel lucm.

BOAIH)
4
ANI)

Twelve Keusons Why.

G

Notice fur rulilieatlon.
Good Meals and Comfortable
Frank Sherwood was down town 1
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Gallachor's,
the first lime since he had his tusMr. David Kinsey has sold his ranch
Homestead Application No. I'M
North Hewitt's Block.
sle with cholera morbus. He says he
Land Ofi-icat Koswkll, N. M.
near town to Mr. Frank Ciunib and is drove thirty miles
after he was taken,
Jan. lJth.
prepating toin ,ve to a lower altitude and never
Notice Is liereby Riven that the following
ciiiue so near d.ving in his
hujlth.
li
R
for
life. After this wheu be goes out in the named settler has filed notice ot his intention
and
SAVING
TIME.
country ho will take a bottle of Cham- to make final proof in support of his claimRegthat said proof will be made before the
Diarrlm-Colic,
and
Cholera
White Oaks public school
progress- berlain's
ister or Receiver st Roswell, N. M., on Satur- More nnd More AVorli Cnrrloil I'or.
ing nicely under the efiieient manage- Remedy with him. Missouri Vul'ey day, February 25rli, IsilS viz: 'Nosh W. ICIlis,
Dny.
ward l.v Mílt nr Well ns
ment of the Míescb Austin and Gilinoie. (Iowa) Times. For talc by M.G. l'aden. for the S4, NVV'i, Sec. 25 and S'i NK'i See
The electric light on the lofty frame2ti I'. i S. R. 0 K.
work of oreat modern buiklinirs under
So far 103 pupils have been enrolled.
He Haines tho following witnesses to prove eonf traction is now n faiuiliar right,
At last meeting of White Oaks Lodge. his continuous residence upon and cultivation says the New Yoi ! Kuvfi The work i,r:.:'s
of, slid Inn J, viz: Lon Roberts, Frank C. Phil- California canned fruil, standard No. 20. A. F. k A. M., the following lips, Jumes O. N'aboiirs all of White Oaks and on e.t night as veil as by day, o that,
with its new building completed, the
oflicors were elected and installed nudei Cyrus II. Moore, of Nopal Sew Mexico.
lirands, crop 'H7.
C.'Uisniir out at
valuable land shall ns soon as possible
HOWARD LKI.AN1),
special dispensation for the ensuing
again be made productive.
the unheard of pnce, "cans for !)0e. year.
It is common now in busy streets to
Jones Taliaferro, W, M.
Taliaferro M. &T. Co.
do work that involves tearing tip the
B. F.Uumm, S. W.
NOTICK OK SKIT.
strei't pavements, on uelrr,'-rr.uiiII. Biggs. J. W.
pipes, wires, and so on, at nipht : sotiiat
Several freighters hero Tuesday unthe work may be thine with the lea;:' inE. T. Collier, Trean.
In ttie Dis'rict Court of tie l'ifth .Indicia
loading c.( rds lr m the railroad. Most
ion 1n t ra Fie, nml v iih the
terrupt
M. II. Koch. Beefy.
Dist rict of the Territory of New Mexico, within
il cume frtan Drown & Manzanares
fxi'ilily as far as, the work itself is
J. 1! Collier, 8. D.
Mid for the County of Lincoln.
concerned.
eoinpauy of Socorro.
Joseph Wa.ters,
E. F. Comrey, J. D.
And nowadays work on rw .ave- No. 11SI
vs.
J. F. Ramsdale, Tyler,
Ilcnj. II. Dye.
inents is carried on at nbrht. tohurrv it
TbeFaid defendant lienj. H. Dye. is hereby no to completion; simply to save time.' It
The home of 'ye ditor" was brighttilted that a suit in aFsumsit by attachment has may br
H,nl!n.,s:,l.,M,
ened by the airiviil of a boy on Sunday
In a rocent letter from Washington been commenced against him in'the said Dis. street two shifts of men are employed
iiioriiing. It s lungs are all right ami in
D. C., to an old iriend, Major (J. A. trict Court, within and for tho County of Ian in laying an asphalt pavement, ;:nd the
other respects, well, "Hi's clear out of
Tüprit.i.rv nf,ir,.ani,l bv .lit. (, h Wnlti.ia
r.ol
for twenty years United Siates
Studer,
sight."
plaintiff, t... ecover the mm of One Imuilred ,vork ffos right on continuously, (lay
Consul nt Singapore, says: "While at and sixty dollars claimed to be due nnd mvinu
nhi- ()w mVht looU lr!" 1,11S
DeB Moines 1 became acquainted with on nccount of work and labor done by plaintiff H'liet st reet at hree o'clock in he morn-fo- r
Jack Lo ighnor and John Owen went a liniment known us Chamberlain's Pain
defendant, nrd on account of a certain i"g and see the men at work by the
to the Caiiilan mountains Tuesday on a Balm; which I found excellent against promissory note made by defendant, Oct. IS, flaring naphtha torches, and the big
Turkey hunt. John took hi dogB and rheumatism as well as against soreueKS W:i, payable one day nfter date to the order of steam roller moving back find forth just.
plaintiff for $M0.OI) with interest at 12 per cent the same asat three o'clock in theafter-noonrope with him and may come back
of the throat and chest (giving me much per nullum froni date until paid
a mountain lion.
easier breathing.) I had a touch of Dnmnie-- claimed íl'iü. (Kl, with intfrest and
On occasion work on gas trenehes
pneumonia early this week, and two ap- costs of ruit.
and other street work is nowadays kept
yon
And yon are father notified that unless
Mrs. C. I). Mayer will tie home ubout plications freely applied to the throat enter your npi erar.ee in said suit on or before right on e.t night. And all these things
are in keeping with the great- modern
I
reliovod
mu
of
once,
at
chest
it
and
term of a 'id
the first of March, nnd wi'l open a
the first day of tha April A. 1).
tendency to save time; to ut ilize every
Milliner stoie. While away Mrs, Mayer would not be without it for anything." District Court, the mine beinu the second Mon- minute and to waste not ting.
D. ISPS,
A.
April
11th
day
day
of
and
the
M.
For
by
Puden.
sale
0.
has acquainted herself thoroughly with
by default theieij will be rendered
the newest ami latest
spring
airainst yon.
IN CYCLtDOM.
and summer Millinery.
W. M. Driscoll

I.

Eastern mail from San Antonio
a. in.

,
Eastern mail for San Antonio closes at

3 p.m.

Southern mail via Nogal. 1' t. Stanton.
H
Lincoln and Roswcll arrives 2 to p. m.
departs
points
same
for
iiu.il
Southern
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilln mail arrives Monday and
Thursdays at VI ra. Departs at 1 p. m.
ame days.
Kichardaon mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 11Í in.
sain-- ; days at 1 p. m.
.

1

r.7--

POST OFFK'K HOURS
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. io
9 a. m. and for 1 hour nrter arrival or
stage from Lincoln. Money orders rik!
Register Dep't open from '.I a.m. to 5 p. m

Arírini

THIStil PAPER
Mcirlt.'llltp

hiicllUUK"
A
tllUi l.l
,nntf
KritnciKrn l'iilii"oiMit. wh r contract fur
vítUhíiih nin le mai( for it.

tul-

peonies.

JCoeal

T

V
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,,-,,r- ,tn

11

1

tho show at Bonnell
If not, nhy not?

Did you go t
Hall list night?

d

-

Smoke Gay New York cigrs.

The St. Louis Republic gives a doiea
good reasons why newspaper readers
should read this paper. Here they are:
1 The Republic is the greatest
newspaper published.
2 It has a cable news service over the
entire civilized world, which no other
St. Louis paper can secure.
3 Special correspondents iu all the
large cities and capitals of Europe.
4 News Bureau in New York City and
Washington, l. C.
5 Special correspondents in overy eiry
and town in tho Wostorn United States.
0 Member ol the Associated Press. Ihe
greatest news gatherer in the world.
7 Publishes daily the market reports
of the world.
8 Issues a magnificent colored mag-- ,
a.ino cover with Ihe Sunday paper.
9 More noted writers and artists contribute to The Republic than any other
paper.
Ill Issues an nnequaled four-pagcomic weekly with each Sunday ptper
free.

11 I ubliBliee pages of interest
and
value to womankind.
12 Hs 10 cent Dress Pattern
Department is the most popular feature er
introduced by a newspaper. ThoHaantUj
nairuuisie IT.
C1L
T
r.Ke- 'Ua
a itr ,l;i
uiui; ijtj úuiiunj OI. XjOniS
ptiblicisffia year, : for six month
and Sl.fiO torthrce mouths. The
Republic is $1 a year 104
papers, two earh week.
C5

1'witie-n-We-

1

NEW

YORK-WORL-

Tlixise-A-WeG-

s

full sleek of window glass just
ceived at Dr. IVlen's.

re-

Miss Susie McMain is visiting nt the
ninth of Mrs. (rumblea this week.
The best S cent cigar on e;irth, "(lay
New York.-- '

Jtnk-nie-

C'liamberlaiii's Kouirli ltemedy Always
I'l'oves K.nVctilal.

Horse thieves have been at work in
Pid you fee 'The Hamilton Bios," in this vicinity recently and as a result
several good horses are missing. Officers
Join. i Over The liiyer?
Laiigkton and Tato are in pursuit, of tho
thieves but no word has been received
Tho finest Ink in the. market is Fir from t hem up to dato.
ruius, Ziegler Uros. Sole Agents.

There aro no better medicines on the
market than Chamberlain's. We have
used the Cough Remedy when all others
failed, and in every instance it proved
effectual. Almost daily we hear the
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies extolled by those who have used them
This is not an empty puff, paid for at so
Took a Severe Cold After llie II Ik Klre.
much n line, tint is voluntarily given in
Garden seed (itid Onion sots just arrivAfter the big lire in Cripple Creek, I good
faith, in the hope that suffering
ed. Taliaferro M. A T. Co.
took a very severe cold and tried many
may try these remedies and,
humanity
remedies w ithout help; tho cold only bewriter, be benefited. From tho
Naval Oranges fc f resli Lemons just coming more settled. Aftt r using Ihreo like the
Glenvillo( W. Va.J "athlinder. For sale
recoivod ut Ziegler Uros.
small bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
by M. G. Puden.
Remedy, both the cold and rough lelt
me,
in
it
is
sight,
high
and
o'
and
this
altitude it takes a
The show was out
raiii that many staid yea even unto tho meritorious cough remedy to do any
FROM (JIM.
good G. I!. Hdnoekso.v, Editor Daily
end therei f.
Advertiser, Cripple Cieik, Colo, Sold
From tho Kaiii.p.s Coi rrapondei.t
y M. G. I udin.
Gray N. M Feb. 1898.
Choice Mackerel nnd boneless CodGeo. Eakers is in town to day
fish. Taliaferro M. A T. Co.
Charles Audersm loft Friday for As
pen where he goes to nss;st a represen
Buckwheat, nice and tative of Frazer A Chalmers, the big
Old
,
.
i
i.
fresh just received at Ziegler Bros.
y nuil oi v oioraoo,
mini ope iinicijii-cputting up mills and other mining ma

-

t

t

and J. C. Laeey
f r( til the l'ark, were in town yoster- Lesley

hy.
Slrietly frruh ranch eggs. "0 ctuts
M, A T. Co.

doen, Taliafei ao
.

jut

nice assoilinent i f fancy candies
rtceivtd at Ziegler Bros.

Col, G. W. l'nehard and brido nrriv-iTuesday over Billy Lane's hack lino
and are at the O .an he.

Judge Swan returned Sunday

Poet

u in I

'ureal "it makes

red

blood"

M. A T. C i.

Homo cow buyers here from Socorro
).irehiised cuttle of Jan. i s Cooper, Allen
Highlower and Shady Crumb.

Cowl cy hour thoei, lv cents a pair
nail furnished, at N I!. Tai lor A Son's
Another lot of Hut celebrated Wiscim
full Cream clu'wc just received
Taliafeiro M. A T. Co.
in

cheuery
Mr. G G. Tarbell and Charles Sehin-zinreturned to Tularosa Tuesday.
They are watching the F.I taso A North
eastern to si e whither it is really coming
this ay or going to switch o IT on a tangent and stnke in some oilier place.

S.T.Gray is building a large burn
and when completed it will accommodate
forty horses.

W. J. Gray and Miss Edith Lesnet
were married at tho resideno of S, T.
Gray on tho morning of 23rd day of Feb
Irven Lesnet and others accompanied
tho party from Lincoln. From thenum- Tho ladies aid society of tho Metho
her of jaded horses, I judge there, wero
dist church will give a Pound Social at eouio objections.
the Fainet building in While Oaks
Friday ev ning Feb. '.'ith H'M. Eevery
1 i l
V. i
1
li t.i 10 rents
Ml I
body invited to In irg the ir pound aud
Take notice.-- - Yon are given a choic
como. There will be ref reshinnnt-- served
free. All are cordially invited to utteud. of one of the following articles and
By order of the committee.
The Home .1 months for 10 cents. Lord
Lislu's Daughter, by Charlott M,
Brai inc; Book of (Ml pages on Crochet
Notice of liinoliiilon.
ing and Knitting; or a Stamping Outfit
The copartnership heretofore existing of CO pnlerns, ninny new designs, includJoin s Taliaferro and M. S. Tal- ing centerpieces, doilies, etc.
iaferro, nnd doing business uuder the
Tho en client storiiw, for which The
film mime of Taliaferro Bros., has this Home is tutted, will be continued; the
day bren dissolved by mutual consent, Fashion aud Fancy Work lUpurlinenis
M. S. Tuliaferro retiring.
ill tie kept up to a high standard
The businees will hereafter bo contiu-tie- Katr Sanborn will continue her bright
by Jones Taliaferro and associates, "OfT Hand Islk. and every one of the
a a coronation to be styled ''Taliaferro numerous Departments will ho iucrms- M "rcantile and Trading Company'' who
d and made brighter.
will collect all debts ami lixuunin all bills
Illustrated Premium List, or out Ut
of Ihe old firm.
N.
Oaks,
Mex.
White
loci tuber, 31st. 1SH7.
for canvissimf sent free.
THK HOME IUB. CO. Ml Milk 8t.
Jones Tamafkiiko.

assaying done at reasonable rates at the oflke of the W. U. B A
L. Co. C; anida works.
ICO
All kinds of

Edition. '

1

1

V.

H,

T II Fr Kite.

Clerk of said Dif trict Court,

at Fcrt Wortf.i.Tcx.,
J. K.Wharton.
lately rode a quarter of a mile straightWhite Oaks, N.N.
n .'fü second.-;away n.i a i
Attorney for plaintiff.
'J'his
record.
An auti.'iiiobiie wheel has been ordered bv a wealthy resident fif ''ekin'r.
With a view to introducing Colman'sl c,,m. V.v the wav. automobiles are not
liural H'oeW into the homes w hero it is destined to come into genual use rip ii t
not now received, the publisher of that away. Prices for these machines rai.;-- o
sterling agricultural and live stock iroiu $";' to
from the
la ( ui!r:in;:.', the
World
journal offers to send the flio-a- t
one month free to readers of tho Kacilf. I A. ÍV. have not bwn successful.
.
The rider arc cut off fr.m the nuiior.al
,i
Ulioil recnui oi your iiaiiiu mij'i uuuiweB
ami
circuit and r.U me b. A. v. mn
on a postal card, both written plainly.
to
l.i w orsfituixatVn 'has iio'.'-iujthe
'1 his offer is made
for the parpóte of give in return for iin e ilt pri'. : io..s.
enabling the thinking and reading farmPieyc'.e makers n ju.rt a a iticreaistd
er ot the state to es what the H'oWd d maiid I'or brakes, and ilei.'er. s.:y llu.it
is, how it is made up and the immense avail y veteran riderv. have Ik i n con-- j
quantity of eervieablo, practical informa verted. The increasid inteirst in tourtion it contnius in every issue on the real ing is responsible for this change of
view. Cyclists who pida'. '.;n city
work of farm life and enterprise iu every
only may r.Lwr nerd a brr.l.c, but cyone of its departments; on stock of every
clist who Irnvil over i iir.it ry roads
description, on the diary, horticultura need ore every ten ir.!nr.tcs.
A

.

iU--

$0.

.

i

sir-iit-

IS Pages a

le

Wcek-ft-

Papers a Year

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Tublished every Alternate Day except Sunday.
Tlierinice-n-WpeEdition of
Thk New York World is first
Hiiiony; all ' weekly" papers in size,
frequency of publication, nml the
freriliiiess, accuracy and vuriety of
its contents. It lias nil the merits
of n trreat it daily nt Ihe price of
a dollar weekly. Its political news
is prompt, complete, accurate and
impartial nsnll its renders will testify. It is ngainstthe monopolies
ami for the people.
it prints nil (lie news of the
world, having especial correspondence from nil important newa
points on the globe. It lias brilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capital humor pngn
coin plete markets, departments for
the household nnd women's work
nnd other special departments of
unusual interest.
k

We offer this unequalled newspaper
and HIIITi: O.tkS EltILK together one
and advanced agriculture generally. The
One r.f the drills llui't tt t.erinan n..'
year lor 2.00.
yearly subscription is only $1.00, Please
evclist has to perftrin is that of
The regular subscription price of the
f
taking 'his machine tu pi, cf s and
mention this paper. Address:
two papers is 2.Ó0.
we
drill,
The
together
it
a:r"ia.
COLMA NS RURAL WORLD.
understand, is introduced with the idea
Chemical Bldg. 8th and Olive Sts.
i f
tho men th.' c,:ii,st ruction
St. Louis, Mo.
of their machines, in order that they TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
may be )Ua!illi d o repair, iij caí e of
Every intelligent family needs
We will furnish the Weekly Blade with
c Vfiir lor i 2.
the CACLE
There is conside: ..ble oiijecticn being in addition to their local paper, a
made U the ur,' c f
oreleetrie nut o i s good national weekly. The grent- st nml most widely known cen- i:i pacing rireeir-- but it is hard to see
why. If tlie desire Is to I:; rouse the eral f i mil v newspaper is the Toledo
and III Stenk.
can be U.o Weekly J'lude. Fur thirty years
speed r.f the ridurs,
A story gos Ihe rounds that a few
hisson. r.ist, meehatiical r human; : .id if it is it has been a regtilir visitor in
days ago Mr.Cai'iiriir-I'irieriuito ilterii'ine how iuay n.üis every part of tho Union and is well
between Sens and Monte-i-i.ni- t desi'-ewhile
v. ítln.iit f.uisiilc aid,
kIoioiimI n.t a villitire in n noil asked the rider
known in almost every one of the)
alto-ge- t
'.Nothing to give vou," raid why not alolihh
for
TO.OtiO pi istollices in the country.
hi
r?
the landlady, "but famines and c;::s.
'
It is edited with reference to n na"( an you eot add a Im i fsleak
It is a Repubtional circulation.
If we had a cycle and si
lican paper, but men of nil politics
to r'.de it rouiil send fi r tho meat,
DEVIOUR DEI INITIONS.
but you know that it would take an
jtnke it, because of its honesty and
hour to - to the bitteher'a n,nd back."
iu the discussion of all
Pillago The art of manufacturing f.'tii tit't-put-I'ni-

F. Stafford is building a fence aud
preparing to engage in farming on an
extensive settle.
1$.

i

Taliaferro

from

Picacho.
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esiums Durham
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Ilostui.,Mne(.
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teii'-hin-
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can-mak-
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p.ice-makir.- i,'
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"If that's your only reason," said the pills.
overcome

public (motions. It is the favor-it- e
mcc;i-ticiilty.- "
rvprcKulent, "we i nn
A hand organ for grinding
Windmill
family paper, with something
In a mtiner.t he nnd Master
for every member of Ihe house.
Casitnlr-I'irie- r
were again on (heiri teel popular airs.
Ink A fluid used by the few to en- hold, fierial stories, poetry, wit
in time
horses nnd the
the many.
lighten
a
ideak.
nnd humor; I he Household tlepart- sirloin
succulent
fetched hack
hir.g a woman tfl',s
Seen t
incur, (best in the world). Young
sonic one u. i.eip n. r Keep.
S,.!,,,,!
c,!tl,lv
Acrópolis nnllt Hcfore Cbrlst.
. ...
...... t.,.uunii T..I
......j ...
PruiVrv- - A v.ig ronietiinrs used to
On a stone of the temple ef "Winged
s
farmstead,
the
niHiie
re.rnions,
..
.....
nf ,11,11.11 11.
in ui
nil; I...I.'.
illiniumnuu
I
r
Victory" on the Acropolis nt Alliens an mi . I ,l.n
ri
a nsw, rJ
Sralpcr-- A
ticket broker who lowers '"CMion líurenu .vui.en
inscription lias been found stating that
), the
subscribers
for
,o,uestions
the monument was built by Kalirrates. fare or aa Indian who raises hair.
eek
complete
New
of
in
tb.JW
Ihe
Iu
which
the
of
of
the architects
who was ore
forms, nnd oilier Ppecinl featuies.
Vmtl.rnnii nt the beeii,ninof Perhdcs aged jtd.e l:t finally Interred.
gnvernrnent. This Pxes its date nt n'v.uit
Sviionvm A word that eon be used' Specimen copies gladly sent on
years Is fore ClirNt. The Atheivi In place of nnoiher Vihen you dou't application, nnd if you will
Archncolefrictil soi lely Is about tr nn know bow to spell the other.
we will mail
us n list of
cVvtfike the restoration lied strengthen
Pt ssimist A ninn who refures to en- - a copv tj cBi h. Only $1 a year.
Ingof the Parllicnon. Marble from Pen- - y,y ,, ,n,M.,.r been use he has no pros- If you wish to raiwu a club, write
Netvs.
téticos will be furnished free for lids pt.( t t.f one
for terms.
worklrn 1he r,i;anli s.
by Mie roir.'-anj
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antt i cm it was the

HALF AN HOUR.

reel J dc?

CGPPHR RIVETED
nflerr.con
fT ia the year of our Lord LviX The
njilil's fair .aa ia it'll t'.i if v..: A the
.;.l:e coy ly '.lie lal.e :;.: f.h. d vi:i:
f; vfi cvtry pat t t.f the !:;::!.
!'t'.;le a.' red f . ::i c.cii o'i'aer o
,;:.r i:.'s l the h ttpth cr breadth c f
'.he coatinect met in the broad aisles
r.i the bu;idi!:tfs or on ll.i rati ci'a p ;:
Jola, ncJ Laiaiua.'.os ; ücb.d íhoulia is
ta i';'.ih'.!:io see ia the i r.diit" r,r to see
i he jeueiry exhibit or the 'big U.ccioc-iivo.Mai l crowded ur.d ü:cí t resiüo-pelila- n
( f ell. as usual, v. as that
WAS a Lively
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At tha new beet sugar íaetcry
V., about ten to::a of
suar uve bciu;r turned cui
day.
Only iOSO Kivdgrants entero:! the
vhiu-grasulartc-

iutj

the firrt quarter
UiiiHd States
oi Hie. present liyenl year, which was
li.t'M lets the a ior Yhe sanie psrlud
hi'.-- t
year.
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,::

reenrat
as
:'
f: ia i :": her dress from rora? pa !
'',; h. nr.d did r.rt tut a bee
siei'pi.iiff out i: to lhe o i a
tried be,"
'

;

-

!

i

:

ir
a.aTa d p: ct him. aa:

'i!'':ny

Ts

I

l.'ot.anll
lefi her pretense of .bear;
tan ar.d followed. In three :.'
Hies:' two v. ho loved cacli other bcitc
else upon ca'ili,
than nr.yl'-.ir.jwere ro t.iore fools than Ibc o:di
rery, wouM have parted forever, aotl-i'ircould have induced cithorr.f
foro.r.o the ir evident slanil on 1her;;rht
rf thino-- notliinjr cxc'cpt a nail on
Hie foeo-- . which can.oht the ed;?o of
Isabel's shoo, tripped her ioloai'v. ard
throw hor. in nn entirely helrdos and
arms.
undifrnifieil way, full into
No
inn earn tie blamed, for
way under a surprise like that. It
was all cry well for them to sit apa:1
and aniiie the mntter to th.oinse! . i s and
come to irrevocable conclusions. Tint
when a niaa finds the one womau in 1h
ho loves tltttiff close into
world
his arms by fate. and. when a woman
feels her'a.'1!' in the embrace fif the only
man she
has laved or can love, irrevocability becomes but a r.aire. II
was all over with th.e revolutions hi a
flash. Every feeliipsr of anirer and determination that ad tormenied t
hearts in that wretched half hour
orystiiPr.cil at the shook into love. Irresistible and overwhelm i n;. The mat-

r

Lie-k'-

piv-n,-

t

res-lin-

Is TLororagMy Equipped to Do

a"-wh-

liu-rit-

All Glasses of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to

!;

a

24x36-in- .

Poster.

wl-cr-

1

ter was, sallied lhen and títere, without
a word. The arnovnt of tndernessip
L'ich'.s
fulfil, and the catire irldiuf: of
f

.

Isabel's flp ure, said more llvan a volume
And when, after n
of explanations.
lapse of a second or two r.v. e. perlr.ipc.
than was ouile nee: ss.ary. she repaincd
her ofui!:brium, they would have stand
there as in an ecstatic drcan if Tommy
had not brolior t'ie charmed silence by
nn imuerious demand to be ta hen aseo
Hie Street in Cairo at once. Lcalie'a

1

1

Hemes''.

Lick pulled! away at bis
ns
was
whoa in deep thnnpht.
Lin mii'd. too. was buck upon the aftor-noo- a
walks. She wan just il.c sweetest
;;;i
in the world; he couldn't ra t away
from lint. Hp bad
all the prettiest
rírls in San Francisco, ai d 1:i'd Ills
best to fall in love with some cf 1'icni.
and couldn't limse himself
are sixpence .'or the prettiest. A carl ouphl to
rcalh"', whe n she threw a raan over that
way. that she ruined his lire. Le never
could love anybody else and he didn't
want to! Love, he had been trying to
fovfet all about her. and now every
mallet part of the old r.verm.;sieri;-irear
fcelino' ba l como buck
hei'u a;! liinked at her jirel ty al
and rraeeful ti;;ure. She had the
prettiest fact ia the world. Tie world
bo almost wiilinpM..) have it sel ripen hp?
neck! Lot no; that wasn't near!;.- it
wasn't rieht ta viol. I. It was hoe fault.

Legal Work !
Blanks of All Kinds

Weekly.
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Utiiter r.lscntls.
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roll
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and one
to the

rut

it

inch, lour the
thickness of
rr.llia- pin w ; 'has the mixture is ra hor
slicky; cut irlo shapes with a
f
cuter or wine irhiss, place
blanched almond in the center cf each,
ar.d bake on n (loured tin. in a moderarte
far 13 minutes. C'iacinr.ati
.cne-eie:ht-

On Hand

-

and fop Sale !

oro-hal-

Wlir.t

Ho

Will save money and time by calling- on m for
-

Win Afler.

Sa you want to serve
vour country, do you ?

fa-,-

i

butler

Hour
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if

well-bea'ie- n
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one-ha-

pound moist smrar. then work into
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the ie.'i a d:..:rs cirsed upon tie r.v.
;:
rt! '
crav il ese
i' :
;a ' : i arre flows. 7 !!;: "
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Vriíbli cooperative societies
t r :',!;: c t an annual burlares cf about
$;0.;(.0,.i(0. They lavor political
aiul ate p.c'ujr to emli :r.vr ta
their
own n:i!ii;beis to parliament.
.Viler j ix jear.'i cf wrantlin;- ami
he city cf Duli.th has purchased t'.se wafer a ral ;r:.-- : I wis cf he
ZZ
.tUfU syndicate l.'.iai owed the m.
The. ryrxliviir at lies t c!e:r.a:i!eil fS.lir.i,-C- f
bai finally accepted cl.HiW.aahO.
Labor i"o;:inis:-ioi:ePowdcfiy Las
r.rresu-ami returned to Austria 5"
stave mill hands who had hen: imported
nukr ecativM't by Mississippi mill men.
hey wer.t bach al he tápense cf ,h;
: teams!:, p eunpaay that broitjf.it llum.
The iK.t A rf c'.:aaTCrf cf Nsnv Ver!,
f '.ate prlfc:-'-- claims to have solved tut
The p:h.;uer:
convict labor pi oble-mftldn
other in i io'ei't !t. ers' ti;rrr
r.civ ma he almost every article ihe.v six mn'iths, ii is. had mm eh lohave'to
t,.d .'.aliile labor is cniy invaded meet in a b.allrn,-:"or on the street;
j the i::te::l c f pay ing' for i aw ma erial but tr, si! almost sice bv sice in a l uldic
youi1.;.
in p:i.-..,:pla-- o
for half an liei:r is nn crural tobe
"!'h v e who are far.d of c'anipnrir jr,! he dreaded, indeed.
And c specially w hi n
.!:.( (,f the people in Jlmrhtr.d a;:d a man has left New York and f one in
c
the i' .::.':! Mates v.Tl br i.ti.-Pari I'rarc'sen simp'y in order ta put
in tj: y'.:,,'-- .'rs recently publi.-hed- ,
leagues of continent between him:(lf
wlii "h sl.aw thai, in 1o'ia.icn one person and the trirl, ar.d v.htn the ;;lrl has
d
i?: !5 i.
by ui'ji'e i:;ivi !y, been h.eniutv ard irayinjf that shomav
v.'aii-in .ev York the pre.ja.rllon is forsret
it
:m ard never sre him
- a lit lie hard frr both to et m un'O"-pciou)i:c in. Í.UK
a small
and coulial before
More i!'.:;:! "0(1 raiinieipaiities in
i;eo:!::u(l and Ireland r.cw wn ti e nephew.
T.uini'. ipal ;;es v. cric-;- , (as i i fr.n:b:hrd
It had to be done, however, for Tumto f'.)i'.;a triers at. the foilcv. inir jvieiv: my miijn.ti'il Mr. D'ek l'aupihnr at
Leeds. f,L' cenls; l!r.v, f4 centi:; )!h'!i-i- : M ee. nr.d. having a rieat ndmiraiicn
Tiair, ii
(.; Halford. , ) cent?; fnr his i;n st x and an equally ft y
s: eottletrpt for the wenki r i t e. c!r i t d
ítlaelipool, 6ii cents; Bradford. 5'j i
5. '.'cut--- ;
Uolioa, O cents; Jes (p'olinar ar.d observali 'i - rutin 'v
(i
.
M r. :h ae ier, (0 ei'cts.
to
after smliii'ir pollti ly
?.!: ;vt;r the pa: l three nioiifl:s the Put coldly, fixi her eyes in di peíate
el to
irai';;-- earce f way departí aei. t of the at lent ion upon Ihrso wot dt i
t
';.;',, -- vac i1, OK)
'rtr aititi.uis-- ti e
Kalhcad c ,;;;:'.iy her t'.ta'ly unlntt
hounds, the p any and th.e lian. wli wi re
i::vry bu'.V l'iyii:,? l!a i:i'iv
ó!..h'.' cd lar I .niaier by he trcitirir in snn- - marvelr is- irereusir
p
r

Tko
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u.her apt ' a.

i.er.-eif-
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n bttet to
would never see
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The

ti.e-or- s

v

Pircs.aiae,
i?laude!'S ta the Fcnh- v. I:n 1, the wide
highway was Ihrci.irtd with i:;i.!fi;u-dincu- s
cnjaytr.ci.t. And Tommy was
taking- it nil hi as only a small and
eaprriy-e.uriou- s
boy knows hew todo.
Tommy and his Aunt Isabel I put
Tommy (i;st because that was the order of thiiurs, his aunt havag' talan
charire cf him that afiernocn because
he had already t'rrd r.v.t his mother'
had been through a pond i'cah Tlicy
had hvcMkra'od the davalase village
end old Vieni a, the parrrama of the
neníese Alps and the Eskimo iet I lenient, and seen the Tiindoo jnjjslf'rs-i'Or.írquciit ly, Ihou.eli Tcmmy was as
fresh as paint. Miss Lernard was shu'-l-ltirr-and frhid to sit dee. n on the
benches of llaue.eliach's crrat animal
how, uliieli was Tommy's i evt (
point. It v ais a pood sen!, v. h
a line view of the rlv.tr: winch was probably th.e reason why the yr.ur.jr man
who er.tr.e in a minute after them took
(lie last seat on the row, next to Tom
my.
Isabel crlaneed up at him as lie lock
his pl;:e. Luckily, he was t.bllviri's
of nnyihinir beyond Tammy's si at. Pho
turned r,v;ekly away a n:nvimei,l
which nr.t '.rally brought the younjr
man's eyes iiuin her. I!e slat fid in his
turn wtih rtuiie as much dismay ia
his face ns she had hown, tx:d also
Joched diüerntly at the finiré, li as,
far both.
(uly, most cm'iarrassia
When two yenra- people hav been
deep';.- ir. lavr. have Pi rn erjrr.jr d. wilh
the eoi'sn t a: d app"oliai 'r a cf everybody, ir.il h::re
iff wilh ea'di

There; tiro 00,003 women and girls in
M1!':.- hi gun
engaged In gainful occupa-

Jlcnte,

raurd the
vas dsivln ft team cf
show vn :'.:!
lirir ho rt'ppned
It.:': ia St- T
ore.' a"". 1:r O'.idd

I

attahmc;.t, the Midway
lie re, liini the S.uth P.. a

Cfirpsr.t Guaranteed.

y

tv-r-r-

broke ia upon the racdita-tior.- s
cf the p.ít
jr.r.i tere wilh:
"Aunt Isabel, don't ye.:t tiilek Mr.
Laronhnr'F dojrv. as piett'ur tiu'ia those
are? I ratau iiia bi-New an cei.ipii ccaplo a'e a o i.
have te ''..iil as.-c- : iai't.i.s wl ii j.i: ' s
a:al ihiata. Lieh''; Llsr c. .. ti
a !.:.;.
a: In al v. as i.d. ..idy
ah a mi- .; stance, with :t .:. .ia
i: :,' :: w:..k. and t'o.l walk, a;:;.!u.
ci'a ii. tail! pi a e ti:.! r: n oi
tt !. !; tv.a in tile C.vo. Tci.n;y. iü:icn-- s
hid cone his. wcrs..
"Mr. i'l.i oihar's derr, rf roars.', is far
tetili r, dear," Label ai.sv.a ici!. bravely; bid she felt a buruiajs lusl: nioant-her chía!,.., aud ht.;a d, a;'.
that 1.1'U.k didn't leiiaiabi'r i
el, ariy as she did. .Men v.: re sa tickle
Mai,', pi; haps they fai.at.
As i'r.r h; r,
Sirshe lata- ccuM forj-elwasn't
sure i':e wanted tc, now that 'he f.aw
Dick ajrahi. She believed ia him: she
la.av he v. as pood and true and all that,
ar.d she knew they would have been
happy I:;'; tiier. She never shculii care
She r.cv?r, nevee
far aayoaih; else.
would hae broken the cnjiayeiai nt by
.
She wasn't ashamed cf hacine iiMd him. lhunjfh she was very,
very nnjrry willi him still, and never
wauled
speak t j him cr see him.
She sup, postal she would r.our pi ever
il, I'm heie. at this moment, .hou.li she
had net seen him for six mouths, she
fell a wc.Tse pat.jr t'aan al i heir partnip.
She was even piad that the had seen
him, that she was sitting mar him,
thomc'i after this half hour she would
never see hi in apaia. Luf this, was all
In
i peuk, 1o raise a- finder, to let him
! v
any trace of relenting' from her
linn altitude, would be impossible ar.d
nnwt: wanly. Her life wtii? bre.kea in
pieces and it was his fault and she
loved him atill. Well, it was a woman's fate!
Poor b ahed'f ever, filled rip with teir-ehere, as rbo cor. cmplatei! the f peer rid-- i
n;v mi his bicycle, and reflected hat the
show must be neaily over. Tommy,
meaawhiio, h.avit'jf been diaappcia led
in ber reception of las remarks, prattled on awhile to Lick, arel 11ni!in;i him
aba siraupely unresponsive, subsided
into silent admiralion of the acrobatic
111

:

JOB PPJNTING

loved her L:?t the snrne. And pow 11:?.
that ecnifir.inded lion in a ve vet rcae

r
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a man

T'ror.-.-

Prlscilla Leonard.

By

o'.y thing

Applicart'-AVel- !,
I nin't partTmbir
serve my eouoiry much or
whether
not. la.t T should like la pt an cfpee
at a roed salary. Sf ir.mii'.e .lo.urnal.
1

Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.1
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Your Tax

1

n

:

;

for the coming year on baking powder will be
very light if you buy Scii.Iius Best and use
only one heaping teaspoonful to a quart of flour.
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tr
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the Haca.
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r ruse ein"- - eyes. She v ;i
d
do nr.
she ile-p'-

1m

r.

-

iv-i- d

her-re-

lf

for it, cf ever;, word which Lick
was Kiy'r." to 1h' irllisiive Tíim'ity.
"Ye", he Pad seen 'bears--ys. he had
'hot ore or two no, he vers rot P!v
in New Yoik ary tverc vi s. hrliad the
r than
same l;rr: e yes. this wa lie
the ("ríes." Let this but reir.r.vl: v as
i fur.ctery
made ia nidi a palpaldv
way llu-- i! was evident that he ivas ret
en.io.i iivr il at all.
b'.prd
balad ' pid he el'dn't.
d and
hi- was ieelii.T as
mbai-as : in v.:s. lie (Lseiu'el it, co.
e
!i. r
lie i ind. lo h:r. e had t
smdi a p'ree, íit lo pet ie.ia li e r. at
,
i:r';i In Tummy. lie i.lc.ays cid
;tral;ht ahead without t!.ii.lins she
tin it. he v.as
knew tiiat
L:d
Pi:t that was no
he ei.pcet h; r to n.akc m.uu cvtryda;,
do
remaik to
and v. I. Cher she could of i.it, she
wouldn't. No ciu- '- no pin in her plací
could be expected 1o !e l.'a re ihnn
icily polite ti lhe man v. ho h..d inther s , and Hi, n d nlned
ended la
h. r Ja
ci dinat i;y
to a mj.a If: didn't iil
and
ei i.rleou
comnaiia'" d vi s,
luaia'ei! lie r t do
e

For
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re'h)V.a

Lon.L- -

has veril i er.

daiiL-hir-

the publishers el' )cr fa' rea-'- v. oiks
( the
l i o.niaii; llait ids pronunciation
as "Kc-.- i a- ha.-- '
v.crd Hiawatha
villi the accent on the "vva," whiehha--thsanad of a in r.iar, i:ot as in war, a1o
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letters
Ktros,
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T'ne letters
wIioi.mií"

1t
direetov

lis t'laie'le,

Medie l'rancah c, is

i

of

v. i

itini;

a

rf; i e t n t lie- voinr.e.
l.'ixi yee.r's iit. Nicholas will have a
-.
'is ( !' Maries by Lanyard Kipiinjr
"Just-.Sor. ilia' the he;v.l
'lories."
Lt ai.T i.s veir.'.'tiiber that the .Junjrle
i. .lies v.hieh first .'ipiar.il in Si.
Nicholas wi re nppri eiaud by both (.!:!
nfil
.uag' and are ateriste,! eeord- i

o

N

a'd llial Mine. Sarr.li (.raial. lir
I
hern r.ir.hin; a !en;:l !:eui d stay ir
!.e Iyrt rees. wrote no
hnn live
i' ia;aie ora;';s of "The I'.i ih I'.a.k,"
!!
'die baa just p'ibüslit .1.
rim.
l'M:ph!y ipeakii i;, a!- - ut
to' u'r .1 il
;!.e i i li f the i.rdii ar ik.m I.
ioa!
Mi.v. (raud v.it. born ia lula..l, l;e.i
f i:i.f;:: h p:
her fatii- r b. ii:.r
the leie John lla'.h i.cea ( h"i he, n lii
n;,r.t t the navy, take so Many aullen-, she spviil some time in China
i.i. d India.
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IN THE STOfiES.

l'ear! umbrella handles ret with lulipa i c.
I. .ly nit(n:s in table ilmn for the
In leinys.

Aiiclie hat pins
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Ml with
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Lr

Iriiiiiiiiny,
l ai e. open

medallions eeiitnie!r
eiovrr.
Li:i;r ( rrarn nts for the hair with two
i
a front.
D'arl; rntln ribbor. p.hIick edprd with

iour-h:nn-

V.

!

a pti.'lir
of black chifTon.
J '.at penrl rial wool umbrella

hnndlex

Ic'aid .iih tilvcr (iliree.
L:.iui. it.? pick, blf.e nr.d white rutin
l iirc iu nrijehs and
jiainicd,
tr.it lace tiiwiaid. Dry
l"0ut!t Lconoinitt,

hy

s.a!c

Z:er'.cr Bros.

verify our assertions in this regard.
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tlu (iovc'iiiiicnt muí nfuniitition of Kmuloycs only. 'J lio lie
(civcr rc'tTVc-- iiic- rinht to vary tlicrcfroin 'il i!i':ist!ic.
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